Wellingborough & District Canine Society
Open Show 13th April 2019
Pointers
Firstly, I must say thank you to the committee of Wellingborough & District CS for
inviting me to judge and secondly, to my exhibitors for such a wonderful entry,
there being only one absentee. The quality of dogs was high and gave me several
headaches!
P (7,0)
1: Swannell’s Rickory Spill the Beans, 10 mth dog with a nice overall appearance.
Typical head with good stop, kind eyes and neatly set ears. Correct bite. Good
reach of neck into well formed shoulders with correct angulation. Body nicely
coupled, with deep chest and plenty of heart room. Strong hindquarters, nicely
angulated between first and second thigh; good tailset. Plenty of bone in the legs,
feet nice and tight. Movement a little loose, but that will come with time, and kept
topline.
2: Lowe’s Lowsmoor Half A Sixpence, 9½ mnth old bitch presenting a pleasing
feminine outline. Lovely head and kind expression. Nice set ears and correct bite.
Another one with a nice reach of neck into well angulated shoulders, deep chest
with good tuckup and good hindquarters, good tailset; well muscled but not
overdone. Good legs and feet, moved well both coming and going.
3. Harrison’s Millpoint Sound Wave.
J (5,0)
1: Razzell & Hazeltine’s Hookwood Blondie. What a lovely compact little bitch, all
there in proportion, with just a few lemon markings. Lovely head, nice set ears,
eyes giving me an alert expression; good mouth with correct bite. Very nice reach
of neck into long sloping well laid back shoulders. Body nice and compact, with
deep brisket and good tuck up, short coupled. Well developed hindquarters with
good angulation. Correct tailset. Plenty of bone for her size moved well on good
tight feet, maintaining topline. Pushed hard for RBOB.
2. Adams & Scales Fisherbloom Re’encountered. B/W dog presenting a very nice
outline. Lovely masculine head, good ear set and dark eye with kind expression.
Strong jaws, correct scissor bite. Nice reach of neck into powerful well angled
shoulders. Deep brisket and good tuck up, well muscled hindquarters. Another
that moved well on good legs and feet, correct tailset.
3. Anthony’s Jilony Iris. R: Stilgoe’s Olivesong Chase the Memory to Teisgol B/W
dog, pleasing outline, good head, dark eye correct scissor bite. Nicely
proportioned youngster at 10½ months, and maturing nicely. Good depth of chest
nicely boned, correct tailset. Moved well coming and going – BP.

PG (7,1)
1. Razzell & Hazeltine’s Hookwood Blondie.
2. Fox, Stilgoe & Stilgoe’s Alcazar Bewildered of Dappleline B/W bitch presenting a
very nice overall profile. Nice feminine head with well set ears and a kind, dark
eye. Correct scissor bite. Good reach of neck into nicely angled muscled
shoulders. Short coupled with a good depth of brisket. Good hindquarters, nicely
muscled, correct tailset. Moved well both coming and going on good tight feet.
3. Adams & Scales Fisherbloom Fancy That.
O (4,0)
1.Adams Millpoint Simply Smashing JW ShCM l/w dog presenting a super outline
and really pleasing to the eye. Lovely masculine head with nice set ears and very
dark eye with a kind expression. Correct scissor bite. Lovely reach of neck into
sloping well laid back should and great angulation and musculature. Good deep
brisket with plenty of heart room, nice tuckup. Short coupled into very well
muscled hindquarters with good expanse of first and second thigh and well turned
stifles. Good bone structure and tailset, moved very well coming and going BOB,
and G1, well done!
2. Norbury & Adams Medogold Bamalam at Heartbury JW ShCM. Super l/w bitch,
nicely put together, compact and great outline. Super head with good tailset and
a lovely dark eye with kind expression. Correct scissor bit. Good reach of neck
into good shoulders, nicely muscled. Great brisket, plenty of heart room with nice
tuck up, short coupled into strong hindquarters with plenty of muscle, but still
feminine. Great bone, good legs and feet, moved well coming and going RBOB.
3. Anthony’s Jilony Ola.
Judge: Jacqui Armitage

